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A NEW LOT OF THESEGAVE HIMSELF UP FOR MURDER.The Epworth League of the Methrtfnt'mitW
FORMATION FOR

GLENWOOD WOOD

- ....

The handsomest, cleanest and
market. It is a pleasure to show

those who

EVERYTHING FOR HOUSEKEEPING.

2 & 4 Main St., BRATTLEBORO, VT.

.iv, .jticmni.

The i)ost office will be open from 9

to 12 and 5 to 6 ' Carriers
will nwka morning delivery only.

Friendship circle will hold a meet-

ing In Odd Fellows' hall Thursday eve-

ning for its annual election of officers.

The annual meeting of the Sun-
shine society. Branch 2, will be held at
the Home for the Aged at 3 o'clock
Tuesday afternoon, Dec. 29. At this
time there will be a Christmas tree
and entertainment for the friends at
the home.

There will be a public auction at
the farm of C. W. Chamberlain in West
Chesterfield, N. H., Tuesday when all
his personal property consisting of
horses, cattle, farming tools and sugar-
ing utensils will be sold. C. P. Gllson
will officiate as auctioneer.

State's Attorney A. F. Schwenk
was in Putney yesterday to appear
agalnHt Frank Willis who was charged
with beating a horse until It died.
Willis waived examination and was
placed under $150 bonds for his ap-

pearance at the next term of county
court. V

Horatio E. Smith of Brattleboro
son of Mrs. E'wln C. Smith, was one
of the winners "n the popularity con-

test the results of which were an-

nounced in the Boston Globe of to-

day. He won a purse of $100 for the
schoolbov receiving the most votes in

Connecticut, Rhode Island and Ver-

mont,
The Woman's auxiliary of the Y.

M. C. A. will act the part of hostess on

New Year'B day a the association
rooms from 10 a. m. to 10 p. m. Ev-

eryone is Invited to step In and call.
In the evening there will be music and
at nine o'clock a short program will

be given. The young men of the town
are especially Invited to come.

The ladles' society of the Congre-

gational church v til serve a dinner
In the chapel New Year's day from 12

to 1:30 with the following menu:
Bouillon, chicken-pi- e, cranberry sauce,
sirloin of beef, mashed potatoes,
mashed turnips, cold roast pork, steam-

ed fruit pudding, mince, apple and
squash pie, coffee, cheese and tea.

The following games have been
been played this week in the Wheel
club tournament: Three ball billiards
Wood 65, Ullery 54; four ball bil-

liards J. M. Dugan from Corser by de-

fault; L. H. Miller 100, C. M. Dugan,
72; Cobb, 63, Ellis, 53; Ullery, 65, Con-lan- d,

71. Ullery winning on handicap;
pool l; H. Miller, 65, Cobb, 44; Ba-

con, 80, J M. Dugan, 45.

Dermis Rebekah lodge held Its an-

nual meeting Tuesday evening and
elected these officers: Noble Grand,
Mrs. Susie Cook; vice grand, Mrs. Sara

PARLOR STOVES

best working wood Parlor in
them, but more of a pleasure
buy them.

EMERSON & SOI

Sterling Ale,

Liberty Ale,

Bolton's Home

Brewed Ale,

Anheuser Busch

Lager,

Liberty Lager,

Ehret's New York

Lager,

If You Enjoy ...

Sturelss: recording secretary, Mis.
Mary Amldon: financial secretary,
Miss Minnie Brown: treasurer, mra. er, was that the estate snouia pay
Ida Gllson; trustee, Mrs. S. D. Brown, jjs ooo. This decree has been revers-Mis- s

Ida Snear and Miss Josephine nn(i the bill dismissed. The suit

A good glass of Whiskey,

A good glass of Rum,

A good glass of Gin,

A good glass of Beer or Ale,

or a Martini Cocktail,

or a Manhattan Cocktail,

or a Hot Tom and Jerry,

or a Milk Punch,

or any old kind of a drink,

odist church will hold its business
meeting in the league room this
(Thursday) evening.

The Marion Francis Co. will be at
the auditorium the entire week of Jan.
11. The company has had most flat-

tering notices all along the line this
season. The prices are popular 10, 20
and 30 cents.

The Christmas festival of the
Unlversallst Sunday school will be held
in the vestry this (Thursday) evening,
instead of Friday, as originally an-

nounced. The annual Christmas con-
cert will be given in the church next
Sunday at 7 p. m.

Addison Lyman Aldrich of Bos-
ton and Miss Lillian Bassett Kelley,
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. James B. F.
Thomas, were married Wednesday In
Brookllne, Mass. The groom is a
brother of A. C. Aldrich,, who Is a fre-

quent vlFltor In Brattleboro.
The Vermont society of the Daugh-

ters of 1812 observed Honor day at
the home of Mrs. C. H. Thompson Sat-

urday afternoon with a tea at which
were present a large number of mem-
bers of the society and their friends.
Miss Susan E, Clark, president of the
Vermont federation of Woman's clubs,
was the guest of honor.

Edson Wlllard Lindsey, who died
recently In New York city as the re-

sult of an operation, was born in
Brookllne, Jan. 21, 1844. When a
young man he removed to Thompson-viil- e,

Conn., and lived there the rest
of his life, being employed for many
years as manager of the Agawam dis-

tilling company.
The local postofflce has received a

consignment of the new design two
cent stomps. They have the same por-

trait of Washington but It Is mounted
on a shield instead of between two flags
and the color of the stamp is darker
than the previous design. The new
stamp is very simple In design but
looks as if it ought to wear.

Miner & Walker won the four first
prizes on four entries of Silver Duck-win- g

and Black-breast- red game
bantams at the Springfield, Mass., poul-

try show last week. F. D. E. Stowe won
two second prizes on two entries of

Silver Duckwlngs. Charles M. Wheeler
showed a white Plymouth Rock cock-

erel that scored 94 points but did not
win a ribbon. There were three birds
in this class that scored 956.

Mrs. Stillman Clark was severely
hnken un and bruised last week by

being struck by a team at the corner of

Main and Flat streets. She was walk
ing in the road to avoid the ice on

the sidewalk when a team driven by a

daughter of Horace Newton of Guil-

ford knocked her down and ran over
her, dragging her nearly as far as
Emerson's store. Mrs. Clark was un
conscious when picked up ana was
sent home In a coupe. The accident
was caused from the horse driven by
Miss Newton taking fright at an elec-

tric car.
Good wholesome comedy Is by long

odds the favorite form of amusement
for our Brattleboro theatre-goer- s. The
lurid melodrama with its wronged and
nersecuted heroine, the drunken ana
brutal villain and the impossible Just- -

hero, has never
found favor with the auditorium pa-

trons but offerings with plenty of

laughs, good clean fun and bright and

witty lines are pretty sure to draw
out a goodly sized audience at any
time. The three plays: A Woman's
Wont, The Littlest Girl and The Circus
Rider that are to be produced by the
Criterion club Friday Jan. 1 are all
of the mirth provoking variety and
will be brought out with the strongest
cast obtainable.

-S- heriff A. W. J. Wilklns of Put-

ney arrested John Addley last week
and took him over Into New Hampshire
to answer to a charge of cruelly beat-

ing a horse, complaint having been
entered by Mrs. Jennie B. Powers. The
crime occurred sometime last October
when the boy, who claims to be 19

years old was working for Eugene
Carpenter in Westmoreland. The trial
was held at Keene last Friday and the
boy was sentenced to imprisonment In

the county Jail. As a souvenir of the
occasion Mrs. Powers has in her pos-

session a stick about four feet long and
one inch In diameter with a large wire
nail in the end, bent over to one side
in such a way as to Inflict an ugly
wound when used to strike a horse.

The steady downpour of rain that
continued all day Sunday carried off a

large part of the snow and raised the
water greatly In all the streams here-

abouts. The Ice In Whetstone brook
went out early Sur .ay evening with a
tremendous roar threatening serious

damage in several places. At a point
Just below Prescott's mill it formed a

Jam which came very near damaging
the James Gregg house. The Ice In the
Connecticut river which was thought
to be unusually thick, broKe up ounaay
evening. It formed a Jam between the
west shore and the island, sending a

great volume of water through the
little river. The sudden rise of the
streams was due to the fact that the

ground was frozen to a considerable
depth.

One new case of scarlet fever and
four of dinntherla have made their
nr.a,ir.nw nlnce last Friday. The

young daughter of Frank P. Carr of
Centerville if 111 with the former dis
ease which developed baturaay. a
child of F. A Bohrman of Birge street

me down with diphtheria Saturday.
Mis' Florec.-- Punam, who has been
teaching school In Guilford was taken
with diphtheria Tuesday and is now
ill at the Bement house, 54 Canal
street. Yesterday two new cases ap-

peared one being the oldest son of Col.

and Mrs. J. Gray Estey and the other
one of E. I Hildreth's daughters.
These cases all seem to be of a mild
form and nre responding readily to
treatment. The epidemic at the Re-

treat is practically exterminated, only
one newcase having appeared within
the past ten days.

Albert Martin Thomas and Miss
Bertha Effle Tenney, both of this town,
were married Saturday evening at
o'clock at the home of the bride's
mother, Mrs. M. L. Lord, Elder L M.

Blanchard of Vernon performing the
ceremony. The bride was attired in a

gown of white cashmere trimmed with

point lace and silk applique, and car-

ried a bouquet of carnations and orange
blossoms. She was attended by Mrs.
Annie Vivler a sister of the groom. She
also wore a white gown. Ernest Viv-

ler acted as best man. The ceremony
took place under a large floral horse
shoe. Immediately afterward a recep-

tion was held and Mr. and Mrs. Thomas
left on the evening train for a. short
wedding Journey. They will be at home
after January 1 at 12 Chestnut street.

The young people received many hand-

some gifts as tokens of the esteem
in which they are held by a large circle
of friends.

Herbert Newton Thought He had Kil-

led William Dakeri.
Herbert Newton, commonly "known

as "Hub," rushed into S. J. Hull's res-

taurant Friday evening about 7 o'clock
in a much perturbed frame of mind.
Ills raiment consisted of an under-
shirt, a pair of breeches, a pair of
overshoes and a well made Jag. New-
ton's trousers fell off as Boon as he
got Inside of the restaurant. Not so
his Jag; that was put on to stay. Hast-
ening up to the lun':h counter he asked
for Chief of Police Hall, saying that
he wished to give himself up for mur-
der. Chief Hall was at once summoned
by telephone and Newton tearfully told
him that his victim was William Dak-er- s

whom he had slain at his room
in the Watercure with a long handled
skimmer. Chief Hall went at once
to Newton's room where he found Dak-er- s

considerably Intoxicated but with
the spark of life still Bhtnlng brightly.
Mr. Hall returned to the restaurant and
Informed Newton that his victim was
not dead but Bleeping. This knowledge
was puzzling to .Newton who begged
that Hall do something to him at any
rate. Chief Hall feared that Newton
was coming down with an attack of
the D. T.'s so he took him to the select-
men's rooms in the town hall and sum-
moned a physician. Then he went
to the watercure and arrested Dakers
who spent the night In the lockup.

In the morning the men were ar-

raigned before Justice W. S. Newton
on the charge of disturbing the peace.
They both pleaded guilty and were
fined $5 and costs. Newton producing
the wherewithal to pay both fines. It
seems that Newton and Dakers had
been enjoying a friendly drinking bout
in the former's room, and kept at it
so long that both became ugly. Dakers
nt length grabbed the skimmer, which
figured as the weapon In Newton's
murder story, and struck Newton on
the forehead, whereupon Newton took
said skimmer away from Dakers and
dealt him a hard blow on the cheek.
Dakers ran from the room howling
murder at the top of his lungs in such
a convincing manner that Newton

thought the best thing to do was to
surrender. When Newton started on
his "toot" he had $106. After paying
the fines he found himself with $57.

DECISION HAS BEEN RENDERED.

Final Verdict in Suit Against the Late
B. D. Harris.

After eight years in court the case
of Great Western Mining Co. by re-

ceiver vs. B. D. Harris estate-ha- s been
finally decided in the United States
Circuit Court of Appeals of New York.

'The decree In the United States Clr- -

ou(t court in Vermont. Judge A heel

was brought on the ground that Mr.

Harris and his sold cer-

tain bonds of the company for the
purpose of making Improvements anu
In order to make the sale Issued stock
for the same amount for which the
stockholders received 60 per cent of
Its par value claiming to recover this
back. The etirporation then owed no
debts. The corporation afterward in-

curred debts, and finally went Into the
hands of a receiver appointed In Ken-

tucky. He clairoed the money previ-

ously received for this stock and came
to Vermont, and brought this proceed-

ing In equity. The Court of Appeals
holds that the receiver cannot main-

tain such a suit It also exonerates
Mr. Harris from any 'imputation of
fraudulent Intent, Judge Townsend
saying in his opinion "nothing ap-

pears that he did not receive the divi-

dends in good faith." A great amount
of testimony was taken, and much
time consumed in the preparation and
trial of the case. Mr. Black the re-

ceiver, formerly of Foraker & Black,
Harlan Cleveland of Cincinnati, Dil-

lingham. Huse & Howland, and Lieu-

tenant Governor Sainton have been
counsel for the plaintiff and Water-

man & Martin for the defendant, and
since the appeal John S. Wood of New
York w of M. Harris has
been engaged, and Mr. Fitts has also
acted recently in hearings in Vermont.

FIRE AT DEER PARK.

Buildings on L. C. Houghton's Halifax
Farm Destroyed Sunday.

The house and barns on the Deer
Park farm In Halifax of Lawson C.

Houghton were burned at 2 o'clock
Sunday morning. The Are is supposed
to have been caused by a defective
chimney. The flames spread so rap-

idly that Mr. Bowen and his family,
the caretakers, were unable to save
their personal effects, which, together
with the furniture in the house, and
the farm implements, hay and grain,
were all destroyed, entailing a loss of
about $5,000, on which there was an
insurance of $3,800. Mr. Houghton had

recently remodeled his house, which
was of brick, the barns being well

adapted to their special requirements
in the storing of large quantities of

hay and grain, much of which was
used in the propagation of his elk and

deer, there being between 40 and 60

of the former and 200 of the latter In

the preserve. Mr. Houghton, the own- -
- .1 1.. CknfflaM III .er or tne par, nveo m cnc,.,..

and BDends his summers at the old
home ln Halifax, the preservation of
which induced him to convert the farm
and many hundred acres besides Into
a park for various wim aiuiiii
he has procured at mucn expense
the different places In the west.

The weather conditions of last
Sunday inteifered with the
attendance ut the Christmas observ-

ances in th3 various churches but the
spirit of the occasion was manifest in
the services the same as if the weather
had been of the very best. Owing to

the storm ti- - cantat i, "The Coming of

the King," which was to have been

presented in the Congregational church

Surday even'ng was Indefinitely post-

poned. The annual Christmas con-

cert of the Methodist church will be
held In the vestrv evening
with the program as announced last
week. Momng prayer and holy com-

munion will be celebrated in St. Mlch-ae- i'i

Episcf-Mi- l church at 10: SO to-

morrow. Midnight mass at the Roman
Catholic church will be observed -t,

beginning at 11:4R. and
morning there wMl be low mass at

o'clock and high r.ass at 10: SO. In

the evening a vesper service will be
held. The oratorio, Emanuei," will be

given at the Baptist church Sunday
afternoon tv a chorus and orchestra.

Sunday services, Unlversallst
church. Kelgnold K. Marvin, pastor.
Horning worship at 10: SO o'clock,
with preaching by the pastor. 8unday
school at 11:45 a. m. Christmas con-

cert of the Sunday school at 7 p. m.
All are welcome.

FEEDtKS.

L trospecuvcP ' i Will eeiir fnr vnnr In.
Lation that owing to the short- -

Lin the cotton crop, wmcn is
Ejously estimated at from thir--

LjW to tony pei rem ,uwi ui
rtyear, there will unquestion- -

H be a very imgc """Bt
11 I......Un on. Win nave iuc cunt ui

Ir1" :j...ui.. Uiv...
teitlDg a consiuemuiy mguci
lice toy tne nlst ol luc "cw ycai.

ffbile we tuny appreciate tne
,:t that there is an immense new
m croo to mcve and that the
ice is reasonable, at the same

;p. it has been plainly' demon- -

nre 01 coiiuii sec u. mctu u

;scted Dy tne mantei price 01
;r The demand regulates tne
jirket and as the exporters have
danced tneir price recently
ibout $i.oo per ten and owing to
ie fact that about eighty-hv- e per
...t n( thp rnttnn seed meal is
sported, you can readiW see ihat
there is likely to be something do- -

1 tt cod
seal. Ycurs truly,"

r nnnnnu o nn
t, unuoDT a uu.

ILLINERY.

Having an over stock
of beavers and felts
we shall sell them at
33 J --3 per cent, under
value.

.

All of our trimmed

outing hats and un-trimm- ed

felts greatly
reduced in price.

Our assortment of

millinery is such that
we can fit you with a
hat or bonnet at any
season of the year that
will give you perfect
satisfaction in style and

price. '

Donoell & Davis.

THE

Richardson Market

It is the place to get your
Christmas dinner. We

have some more of those

fine Vermont turkeys; also

geese, ducks and chickens,
in fact everything will be

of the best.

HAMS
Try our home cured Hams,

They are O. K.

OYSTERS
Fresh oysters Tuesdays and

Fridays.

G. 0. ABBOTT & SON

CHRISTMAS

PERFUMES
see our window of packages from

25c to S7.BO.

HUDNUrS SACHET POWDERS

the kind that last, at

BROOKS 'HOUSE PHARMACY

r

RICHEST HILK
Send nm ndddreM

""VltoT' FEED BOOK.tOBfth.

3 Jt with your choice rf mro.l.
,,J bSok or t,pVn.re, both

02l CluakH ml CmMMrwJWtM.M.M.

Mitalstntors. Executors. Camnlssleners.

of the Beformerer itsfHrndIf tot are a
publtaher. d wihto for u. with your

in the wy of t.ff.loner., or Exwr'. jUwrnj b.
--eccawiy foc yoo to Instruct

officer, to send all such notice, for publi-

cation In the Reformer.
" outoMe of

1VT-,- num of faroilin

! rSrTT Rro but who .re lnt- -

- 'h "iU. .Sd Snd them free
Vermont Printing Co, Tilery

ANN(KNti:jIi:iiT,
Piano Tuning.

Mr. J. Binionih wMilng mo to attend to Ills
tuiiltiB business, 1 will call n his eustoniers
leaving order at the Brattleboro News Co.
Lewis J. Cahventek. f,i--

LOCAL NOTES AND GOSSIP.

The Brttftlebefo overall factory
closed Saturday and will not open until
January 4.

St.- - Michael's parochial school
closed Friday for a two weeks vacation.
Appropriate exercises were held.

The advance sales of tickets for
the Criterion Club's triple offering
will go on sale Monday night at the box
office.

Judge John H. Watson of Mont-peli- er

will preside at the April session
of Windham county court, and Judge
Wendell P. Stafford will preside at the
fall term.

T. W. Monks of Cambridge, Mass.,
a former resident of Brattleboro, died
at his home Monday of pneumonia.
Funeral services were held yesterday
from St. Mary's church.

The W. C. T. U. will meet at the
usual time Thursday afternoon in the
Y. M. C. A. rooms. Rev. E. T. Mathi-so- n

will give a talk and the public are
cordially invited to be present.

The dynamos in the electric light
station have been run by power from
the West river dam for the past 10

weeks, and it Is hardly expected that
any steam power will have to be used
all winter.

The Y. M. C. A. basketball team
will play a Christmas day game in
Shelburne Falls, Mass. The next
home game will take place Wednesday
evening Dec. 30 with ft team from Wll-llst-

seminary.
The Crystal Springs ice company

began harvesting its first crop from the
Flat street ponds Saturday. The ice Is

little over 12 inches thick and is of
fairly good quality although not as
clear as in previous years.

Arthur V". D. Piper, who has been
living in Marlboro for the past two
years, went to Jamaica Monday to open
a law otllce. Mr.' Piper was admitted
to the Vermont bar in 189S uud for a
time had an office in this town.

The Brattleboro Hosiery Co. has
hired the lower floor of the machine
shop building and will use it for storage
purposes. It is likely that an elevator
will be put In the building for the ac-

commodation of the hosiery company.
The local agency for the Stevens-Durye- a

automobiles has been taken by
E. D. Whitney who will push the sale
of this make during the coming season.
Mr. Whitney expects to receive one or

the firm's latest models as soon as the
weather permits automobillng.

The body of Mrs. Winthrop Nich-

ols, who died In Boston Sunday, was

brought to Brattleboro for burial Mon-

day afternoon. She was formerly Miss
Lillian Samson and was a daughter of
Mr. and Mrs. Fred Samson of this
town. Besides her husband she is sur-

vived by two small children.
The funeral of the late Sylvester C.

Burlingame was held Saturday after-

noon at 2 o'clock from the Unlversallst
church Rev. R. K. Marvin officiating.
H E. Taylor, Roscoe Fisher, David

Baker, Michael Seers, James P. Elmer
and W. C. Stone acted as bearers. The
burial was In Prospectj Hill cemetery.

In the Congregational chapel Mon-

day evening Jan. 11, Mrs. Genevieve
Howard of Boston, will give a Shakes-

peare recital of scenes from The Mer-

chant of Venice. Mrs. Howard is

highly spoken of by eminent men and
woman and leaaing newinlmrPtr of Shakespeare. The re

cital will begin at eight o'clock.

ta w Holden. Eminent com- -

.Aor r.r Tfeauseant commandery, No.

7 Knights Templar, has issued a re-

quest to all Sir Knights to rendezvous
In Brattleboro at 11.30at the Asylum

a. m. on Christmas day to participate
in a sentiment in nonor oi -

nronrt Master Henry Bates

Stoddard, in which all Sir Knights will

unite at that hour.
Ttrii0o W. Batchelder has declined

his recent election to the second lieu- -

tenancy or company
rMlenation as a nieuiuc.

Vermont National guard. This action
hns been taken by Mr. Dniuuduc.
cause He expects to leave Brattleboro

within a few months. The office of sec-

ond lieutenant which will be left vacant
will have to bedeclination,by hl8

filled at a special eie-.."- ..

held probably within a few weeks.

nrinri and second Y. M. C.
. v...k,haii reams played an exhlbl- -

Son game in Hinsdale, N. H.. Tuesday
.

evening the rormer w..
of 22-1- 1. The ieature oi mo b

accident which happened to Bert
an Woodard while in
Rrooks and Luke

of the bail. Both fell into a
window and smashed out all the glass
Woodard sustaining a severe cut on the
right arm and Brooks a bad flesh wound

in the palm of the hand Several
each of thestitches were taken in

wounds.
Arrangements for the formation

basketball league have not
of a local but there iscompletedyet been fully
little doubt that such a league will be

formed with teams represemi.is
pany I, the Catnoiic un.., ",c

.ui oi thn nrlnters. The Y. M.

will undoubtedly be underC. A. team
league management dui wu. "" "- -a

member of the league proper. It it
i decided to organize a permanent
athletic association, as very many peo-

ple hope, the proceeds from the sport
will be used to startIf there are any

a fund for the purpose of purchasing
a public athletic field. An Interest-

ing series of games could be arranged
among the four teams mentioned as

they are all of about equal strength
and can put up a very good article of
basketball.

A business meeting of the stock-

holders of the Valley Fair association
was held In the Brooks House parlors
Monday afternoon. Reports of the
secretary and treasurer were read and
accepted, and a set of bylaws was ad-

opted for the government of the as-

sociation. The following officers were

then elected: President. George W.

Pierce: first vice president. Dr. N. P.
Wood; second vice president. Gen. T.
Nelson Hastings; secretory. C--

treasurer. Col. J. Gray Es-te- y;

general superintendent, J. A. Tay-

lor. The annual meeting and dinner
of the association and the advisory
board of directors will be held in the
Brooks House Wednesday Jan. 20,

when a board of directors will be elect-

ed and plans made foe the fair of next

year which wiU take place Sept I
and 2.

"SHEA'S"Visit
WHETSTONE BLK. ALL THE

HOLIDAY HINTS

Farmer. These officers will be Installed
at a special meeting.

Frank Bowker died at the Re-tre- it

Tuesdiy. He was a son of Fay
Bowker of Merlden, Conn., and was
born in Wilmington, having been em-

ployed at tre Retreat for the past sev-

eral years. He leaves one sister, Mrs.

George Vassar of New London, Conn.
Previous to his employment at the
Retreat Mr. Bowker worked in the
Carpenter organ factory. The body
will be take.i to Wilmington for burial.

The Greenfield Gazette of last
week contained a n article
in praise of the Shelburne Falls foot-

ball team, which is called the best am-

ateur eleven in western Massachusetts.
It was only defeated twice, once by
the Stanley team of Plttsfield. Mass..
and once by the Brattleboro eleven. In

regard to tLe latter the Gazette says
tha: it may be attributed to the same
cause of the Plttsfield defeat, 1. e.. ab-

sence of the beat r'ayers, also that the
men were a little over confident.

The program offered by the Crit-

erion club ot Boston for Friday even-

ing, Jan. 1 is one of the strongest of
this famous clubs. For the curtain
raiser will be given "The Woman's
Won't" one of the most popular piays
In the late Augustin Daly's repertoire.
It is a farce comedy of the brightest
kind. Richard Haramg uaviss
Bibber story of the "Littlest Girl" was
nlaved bv Robert HUllard will be giv
en as the second number. In this play
appear Arthur H. Sawyer as Van Bib
ber and G. H. Aymar as (jaruinera. n
irent Is Dromised by the introduction
of the "Littlest Girl" a very clever child
artist. The closing play of the even

ing is the Circus Rider whlcn win De

remembered by BrauieDoro ineir
eoers as one of the most artistic pieces
of work ever given here. The same
cast will appear in this play as when
the Criterions gave it here before, air.
Samuel Oliver who is well Known lo

cally will appear in all three plays.

The probate court hac allowed the
will of William F. Patch and appoint-
ed Martha M. Patch administratrix;
Mrs. Frances O. Fisher has been ap-

pointed administratr'x of the estate
of Wilfred S. Fisher; George H. Bur-

nett of Chicopee has been appointed
guardian of Albert Frank Burnett;
George E. Houghton was appointed
guardian of Marjojie E. and Grace P.
Leach: J. Q. Shumway of Jamaica has
been appointed administrator of
rh.riu F Simnson estate of West
Wardsboro; by consent of heirs. C. W.

Wyman, admlnistrPtor, is given 1- 1-

cense to sell real estate of the late Su- -

san E. Herr ck: while John R Gale.
administrator, is llcensea to sen reiu
estate of the C. H. Whitney estate of

Leyden. F. D. E. Stowe has oeen ap-

pointed administrator of the estate of
Wesson S. Goodell of Marlboro: Pres-co- tt

Fames appointed guardian of
Noah Webster Dunklee; Alta M. Burn-ha- m

has been appointed administrator
of Harriet B. Stone's estate.

The guard rooms of Company I
were the scene of a happy event last
evening when Capt. Ernest J. Water-

man was presented with a handsome

gold mounted sword, suitably in-

scribed, the gift of the enlisted men
of the company. The event was doubly
pleasing because it was a complete
surprise to Capt. Waterman. The mat-

ter was so carefully arranged that he

suspected nothing until reaching the

guard rooms last evening and finding
an unusually large number of men
there. He had little time to wonder,
however, for Sergeant Fred Dunklee

brought in a susniclous looking case

and laid it on the table and Corporal
George II. Thompson began a pre-

sentation speech ln which he told the
captain how much his services to the
company hid been appreciated and
made other fel'citoua remarks. Capt.
Waterman was too much surprised at
first to make any reply but he suc-

ceeded ln thanking the company most

heartily, and then gave a little talk
upon company loyalty saying that that
was the reason for the excellent stand-

ing of Comoany I at the last muster.
The exerciser closed with a smoker.

LEADING BRANDS OF CIGARS

A Handsome

SUIT CASE,

UMBRELLA
For a Christmas Present
Best lines we've ever shown.

Other Suggestions.
BATH ROBES

HOUSE COATS

FANCY SHIRTS

SWEATERS

SUSPENDERS

NECKTIES

RUSSIAN VESTS

WARM GLOVES

NIGHT ROBES

PAJAMAS

HANDKERCHIEFS

WAYS MUFFLETS

DRESS SUIT PROTECTORS

MANHATTAN SHIRTS

FOWNE8 GLOVES

FANCY SHIRT8

A hundred other useful
and sensible gifts.

We fill mail orders.

E. J. FENTON & CO.,
The Leading Clothiers, Hatters, Outfitters,

ALWAYS RELIABLE.i
T

KVSing.Wleboro.Vt.r
f A


